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Herb ha8 been a key addltlon to our stlff. H1s expertlse ln
1n tbe area of conputer scLence lE vltal for thg contlnued
developnent of our progran.

Durlng the suuner of 19?0 Hcrb and 1 unote a proposal to
the Natlonal- ScXence Poundatlon, wlth Herb dolng a naJor share of
the wultlng. The re8ultlng $461000 Srant ls belng used by Herb
to develop a sornblned tntroductory siatletlca and sonputer pro-
grar nlng course f,or non-mathematlca naJorg. Ilerb haa been asked
for lnformatlon about thls course by the CoBtrdttee on the Unddr-
graduate ProErarn 1n Mathex0atlcs of the Mathenatleal AsEoclatlon
of Anerlca. He w111 a18o descnlbe the course at the OLCA
gytnposlun on coroputlng 1n the colLege, March 7-8, !972' at
Uabash college. Durlng the conlng Eunner we shall be holdlng a
one week conference for 50 eduoators to deBcrlbe our progran 1n
6ome detall,.

In addltLon to our baalc programnlng counEe Herb haa been
reEponElbfe for the addltlon of Math ?2 - Nunerlcal Ana1y81e' and
Math 36 - Conputer and Progran Orgenlzatlon. He recently
attended a conference 1n Chlcago sponaored by the Conunlttee on
the Under8raduate Progran 1n l'lathenatls8 at whlch the contnlttee
recomnendrd course off,erlngs for und€rgraduateB ln conput€r
aclence. lre have beCB[ a allacuEglon of these recorrulendatLona.
He w111 also be sharlng these reoorurendstlons wlth other mathe-
raatlcs departnent8 ln thls area.

Herb has glven our undergraduate researqh program a tremen-
dous boo6t. He hss dlrected one Senlon HonorE ProJeet, three
sunmer research proJeots, and two lndependent study proJecte.
He ls actlveLy engaged 1n research and haa several potentlal
student nesearch toplcg ava1lab1e.

fn addXtlon to h1E publlcat1on8, whlch are attached' note
that he aIBo does rovlewa fon qg4pg[lgg. Rgvl.ew8.

Herb lE ef,trenely cooperatlve 1n glvlng conputer danon-
Btrat lons,  Dur lng the 1970-7I  Echool  year ,  16 group8 of  h lgh
Bchool Btudenta uere glven an lntroductlon to the coltputer,
lncLudlng a tour and demonatratlon. Thls year 3 groupa have thug
far had a tour. l{lth 14 of our nathenatlcs naJors student
teaehlng next seneatetr, vG expeet to glve several denonatratlona
on the conputer.

Although the Job narket ln nathernatlcs seena to be t1aht,
that is not true 1n conputer agLenoe, It would be nean to
lnposslbLe to replace Herb wlth a rnan of equal qu&11ty and
cbaracter.


